SENATE RESOLUTION #1721

Title: Greek Housing
Date: March 31, 1992
Author: Interfraternity Council
Sponsors: Senators Burnette, Kochmann, Lane, Mathes, Ulmer, Yordy

1. WHEREAS, contracts for living arrangements in the Residence
2. Halls are usually signed previous to Fraternity and Sorority
3. Rush in the fall; and
4. WHEREAS, many fraternities and sororities have vacancies in
5. their respective houses at the beginning of each year; and
6. WHEREAS, the Residence Hall/Food Service contract now states
7. "Cancellation of the Residence Hall/Food Service contract on or
8. after September 1, 1991, will result in the assessment of $225
9. liquidated damage charge if the student officially enrolls in
10. on-campus classes for the fall semester of 1991."; and
11. WHEREAS, the Residence Hall/Food Service contract also states
12. that "Cancellation of a one-semester, 'Spring Semester Only',
13. Residence Hall/Food Service contract on or after January 12,
14. 1992, will result in the assessment of $225 as liquidated
15. damages if the student officially enrolls in on-campus classes
16. for the spring semester of 1992."; and
17. WHEREAS, the Residence Hall/Food Service contract assessment
18. of $225 as liquidated damages will change to $325 as of the
19. fall semester of 1992; and
20. WHEREAS, the above whereas clauses can cause financial
21. hardship for both greek chapters and the students;
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22. THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Student Senate of the  
23. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that the  
24. Residence Hall/Food Service contract be altered under  
25. Cancellations and Penalties to insert new paragraphs to read  
26. as follows:

27. "Recognized Fraternities and Sororities at the  
28. University of Wyoming will be allowed to move in  
29. an unlimited number of members from the residence  
30. halls to their respective Chapter Houses without  
31. penalty with the following limitations:

32. A. The Residence Halls Central Office will  
33. receive a list of members who move into  
34. the House from the Residence Halls within  
35. 45 days of the beginning of each semester.  
36. B. Should one of these members move out of  
37. the Fraternity or Sorority Chapter Houses  
38. at any time during the contracted academic  
39. year, the student will be responsible for  
40. paying the $325 in liquidated damages to  
41. the Residence Halls Central Office."

Referred to: Consumer

Date of Passage:_________________ Signed:_________________  
ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on ____________, I do hereby sign my name  
hereeto and approve this Senate action."_________________  
ASUW President